
Decision No. 70594 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

Applica.tion of PACIFIC, SOUT.dCOAST ) 
FREIGRTBUREAU under the Shortened ) 
Procedure 'Tariff Docket tor author- ) 
i ty to' increase certain ra. te's and, ) 
charges. ) 

In the Matter ot the Invos-t1ga.tion ) 
into: th.e ra.tes .. ri.l.les, regulations; ) 
charges" allowances and· pra.ctices ) 
of.a.J.l common ca.r:-ie'rs " highway" ) 

, cs.rriex-sand city carriers rele. ting ) 
tothe,transpo:-tation of any and ) 
!'..ll co:m.."llod1t1e: between andw1 tb.1n ) 
all,' points end places in the, Sta te ) 
ot, Cs.l1.forxUa. (including" 'but, not, ) 
limi ted to .. ,trans por to. t10n for whi eh) 
ra.tes, are' provided 1nYJin1mW1l ,Rate ) 
Tar1ftN 0,.' 2). ) 

" , 

And Related Matters. 
) 
) 
) 

Shortoned Proceduro 
Te.:r1tt'Docket 

Application No .. 48245" 
(Filed' February 11" 1966) 

Case No. 5432 

Cases Nos. 543$, 5436, 5438, 
54.39'" 5440 l' .,441 and> 7857' 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By the above a.pplication, PaCific Southeoast Freight Bure~u, 

on behal: of thirty-one California rail carriors listed therein .. 

seoks author1ty to: (1) increllso the switching charges" which a.re 

absorbed in whole or in part b~ the rail carr1ers, to the :J.,rune level 

as switching Charges that a~e not so ~b30rboQ; (2) increase the 

e.osorptions by amounts that correspond to the sought inerotlses in 

the sw1tch1Dg charges involved; (3) incroase the rato on which the 

. net t~~sportat10n cha~ge io computed from 10 to 11 cents per 100 

!,ounds; and (4) increase the net tra.n~porto.tion charge to $L!,O.OO 
1 per car. 

, 
-The net transportation charge is that charge, exclu~1vo or switch
ing and othor ter.m1nal. charges, which the line haul c~rr1er :!lust .. 
receive tor its line haul service after :losor"o1ng the whole or any 
put of th~ con."lecting carrier f S swi tcning chargo. The current net 
trsnsportat1on ch.nrges that a.pply inconneetion with tho p:r1ncipo.l 
switching serviCes ar~ $26.87 and $35.03 per car for s1ngle line 
and joint line movements" respectively. 
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fSPT) A. 48245 & c .. 54.32 et s.l .... hh 

Switching charges 1~cidental to foreign l1ne haul movements 

wore the SBlllC tor the particular serVice involved wh.ether or not· such.· 

charges were absorbed in whole or in part 'by the railroads 'but this 

rate relationship was cb.a:gedwhen increases were authorized on 

sWitching charges that were not subjec·t to absorptions. Applicant 

states that the proposed increases in the s'W'itcb.1ng. charges would 'be 

in the interest of t~1ft s1~p11f1cat1on :a$ one 3w1tch1ng charge 

would apply tor the same service 1n3tead or two as at presont. It 

is allegec that increases in such switching charges would not be 

borne by tee shipper.:: inasmuch as corresponding. increases in the 

amounts absorbed by the railroads are also proposee. Applicant de

clares that the carriers know or' no specific instance where the 

proposed incroase in the rate on which the net transportation charge 

is computed will result in an increa.se to shipper.::.. Accor-ding to 

applicant, the rail carr1ers aver that the net transportation charge 

shoc.ld be increased to $40.00 per car to conform with the carload 

~nimum charge· that is applicable on line haul traffic. 

Appl1cant asserts that the proposed increases in rates and 

chs.rges would not increase the California ~ntrastate gross revenue, 

derived either jointly or 1ndividually, 'of any of the rail carriers 

involvod herein 'by aSl'Ilt:.ch as one percent. 

The applicat10n was listed on the Comrn1ss1on Ts Daily 

Calendar or February' 14" 1966. No objection to the grant1ng of. the 

application ha~ been rece1ved. 

In the Circumstances, it appeo.rz .. and the C0:m:ro1s::1on :rinds" 

that the 1ncreas~s 1n rates and charges as proposed in th1sappl1ca

t~on are justified. A publiC hearing is not necessary. The 
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COmmission concludes that the application should 'be granted and that 

other cor~r.on carriers which publish and maintain such rail rates and 

charges tor the transportation services involved herein should be 

directed tosmend their tariffs aecorclingly. 

IT IS ORDERED the. t: 

1. Pa.cific Southcoast Freight Bureau is hel:'eby a.uthorized, 

for and on behalt ot the carriers shown in Appendix A attached to' 

Application No. 482'4$" to iI1,crease the rates and charges as specif

ically proposed in said a.pplication. 

2. Taritt publications authorized to be made 'by common 

carriers by railroad as a result ot the order herein may be made 

effective not ea.r11er than thirty days after tho errect;1.ve date or 

tb.1s order on not less than thirty days' notice to ,the Commission 

and to the pub 11 c. 

3. Common' carriers maintaining, under outstanc1ing author

izations permitting the alternative usc of rail rates, rates and 

charges below the specific m1n1l'll.u.m rate levels otherwise applicab·le 

tor the transportation involved herein, are hereby .auth,orized and: 

,directodto 1ncrease such rates and charges, on not less than ten 

days f notice to tho CommiSSion and to the publiC, to the levels ot 

the rail rates and charges established pursuant to OrderingPa.ragro.ph 
, , 

1 hereof, or to the levels or tho specitic :n1nimWll rates". whichever 

are lower; and that such adjustments shall be made et:t'ect1venot 

earlier than the effectiveness of the increased rail rates and 

charges and not la.ter than September 1, 1966. 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the 

rates and cha.rges authorized here1nabove" a.re hereby authorized to 

depart from the provisions of Section ~.60 or the Pu'bli'c Utilities 

Code to the extent ne ceszo.ry to adjust long- and Short-haul departure3' 

now maintained under outstanding a.uthorizations; 'such outstanding:'· 
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.a~thor1zations are hereby modified only to the extent· neeess~to 

comply with this order; !!nd ~chedules containing the rates and 

charges pub11shed under this authority shall make refereneeto the 

prior orders authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to 

this order. 

5. The authority granted in Ordering Paragraph 1 hereor 

sh.e.ll expire 'unless exercised within ninety days arter'the erfec

t1.ve date or this order. 
. , 

This order shall bocome eftective twenty daysatter the' 

date hereot. 

I tI~ Da.ted at San F.rancisco, Cali.t'orn1a., this _, . day of 

April .. 1966. 

~'-':" ~::; ,'.. '':'W'' ," , ~... '., . . .. ..., . .... .,.. .. -
" - ~ .' - .. 

tt-". .... _,.1 

.. ' .. ~' 
•• .... L ..: ., 

COmmissioners , 

Cocm1:s1oner Frc~~ri~k B. Holobott, ,boing 
noeo~::i3r11y o.bs~~t. ~1~ not po.rt1e1~to 
in ~e d1SPo:1t1on of ~s procoo41ng. 
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